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USING A REWREE TO RESOLVE SHIPPER-FIECFIVER DIFFERENCES

ASSTRACT

Gary L. Tiat.jen
Los Alamoa National Laboratory

Loa Alamoa, New Haxioo

Wlth!n the nue 1 ●ar coamnunity, shipper-
receiver differences generate considerable con.
oern. Current ~thods of resolving these differ-
ences ●re d~~eussed, particularly the use of an
umrlre or referee. Numerous statistical problems
connected with the present procedures are also
considered.

INTRODUCTION

In the nuclear indu$try, a large amount of’
material changes hands, The shipper and th?
receiver each meaaura th~ amount of plutonium or
uranium in the material ●nd post this ammnt cm
what la called the 7hl form. This form is jointly
used by the NRC and the D@,

The NRC require~ these m~asutwmwtts to he
‘tlm?ly, aQcUraL@, ●nd Independent.” The stated
purpose~ for making the meaauremnta on both ends
●re t~ detect ioaa, theft, clerieal and handling
errors, falaiticatinn, mlatmkes, tn Provide
●~eurancc that ❑easurement bias is detected and
corr~ctmft, arid to det~et and prevmt the trana:er
Of ID from one licensee to ●nether. Not.le? that
nothing 1P said here ●bout estlmhtlng the amount
of nuclear ❑aterial prcsmt, The reanon for ?hln
j~ that the DOE owns ~ the material; there la ●

pile of it slttlng at each facility ●nd at the ●nd
Of aach fiaeal year th? ●mount ther~ !s adjumted

on the basia of the 741 forma, Th@ ●mnuntn in-
vvlv~d are m@rely statlntlca: in value; they are
tied to the prrluction costs of the material, but
they ●re not “gwrn” dollars and do not impact th~
budget. Thmy are called non.fhndlnp, nrm.budget
Gollare, The nltuation wuld he much diff?rent If
these mat?rlals ww~ controllwt by dlffor?nt pri-
vmt~ corporatlonnm A few years a~o refere~s uerr
frequently rn]lmt in to r~conell- shlpp~r-rec~iv-r
differences, but that 1den now n?pnr to he
d~eltning In tavor, Th?n ent!mmtlon plmywt n
OtrOnR@r part; now the MM? of th- flaw la d~twe.
tion of theft cr fnlsifiemtlon.

SHIPPER-RECEIVER DIFFERENC=

Given a ❑easurement by the ahlpper on a
container of oxide, say, mnd the corresponding
❑eaaurnment by the receiver, horn do we deter-
mine whether they agree? The 7U1 form re-
quires that each party specify thefr “limit of
error,n a term not defined in any atatlaticml
text. The government originally dafined limit
of error in very vague terms; it -a ‘the un-
certainty co~onent---wha tever that is--
‘aaaociated with ● 95S confidence interval
after all sources of bias are removed.” Uha t
neema to hav~ been meant wan that the limit of
●rror was the half-length of a Q5~ confid~nce
interval on the amount of nuclear material
prespnt, but that outllers should M r@mo”J@d
be:ore making :he calculations.

Conatructlon of a W$ confidence interval
requlr~a thbt ue have at hand an estlmnte of
the fit,vtrtnrd devia!lon ●nd the deurees of
freedom Qwoclhted with ~s eatlmmt~. Such
●n est lmate could come only from repent-d
measurement~ oil a single eample. This defini-
tion ovwl~lked th~ fact that th~ partlea
uoually had ●vallahle to them only a standard
deviation of tn~e chemical or NDA ●nsays (uhleh
w wI] call thv nnalytlcal error) and a atnn-
dard deviation of the volume or wi~t ❑ennure-
mmts. ?h~ tots! plutonium is th~ product of
th~ vo 1ump mn.1 the rencmtratinno The
varinnce I?f the to$.al amount. of plutonium
Usun 1 ly comen from J propagation of w=ror
formula, and lt 18 not !mediately ohvioun how
to got the degreen of froeftom aanociated with
a propaga!lm of error ●st!mate. !iuch an estl-
mat? involves th~ othmr two vnrianeon, and tli~
analytical error wan likely to have h~en de-
rived from a one-way annlynlg of varlanee; it
would then be t~rmert n Fomponsnt of vmrianc?
estimate, Again, lt mny not b*—c-
Uet ● d~flrees of rreedom ●anorin:?d with such
an nntlmate. Th@ F?st cm can do in ouch c!r-
Cummlmneen in to une Sattcrthwalte’s rotVMJln

f%r n l!nrht’ f!ombinntion of’ Indepm,lmt m~a~
nqumr~m.-n rairly crud~ approxlmmtion,



In an attempt to get around the requirement

of using degrees of freedom when they were not
alwaye available, Roger Moore set out to define
limit of error differently. His definltj -n, which
appears in ANSI standard N15.17, ie that the limit
of error of an estimator is twice the standard
deviation of that estimator, This definition is
close to the other, but, does not require degrees of
freedom. The NRC haa refused to accept this defi-
nition and olings to the uncertnlnty component
co:lcept. They have yielded ever so slightly by
Btating that one must consider the effective
degrees of freedom associated with the estimated
varianoe. I oannot d~fine effective degrees of
f’reedom and wish you luck in doing so.

Given the shipper and receiver measurements
cmd their limits of error, a t-test la made to see
whether the shlppar and receiver valuva differ
aignifioantly, It hea the added provision that if
one limit of error la more than one and a half
times the other, the test is invalidated. In at
leaat io% of the caaea, the rntio of Me limits of
●rror w!ll exceed 1.5 when both population vari-
ances are equal,

Sparing you other statistical details for the
moment, let us look further at the standard devla-
tiona associated with the chemical or NDA meaaure-

mentsm These ~tandard deviations are usually too
Smsll and give us ❑ore significant shlpp=
=ver di~ferences than necessary. There are
some good reaso!ia for this. First , the oa:ibra-
tions have been carried out ever a very short
period of’ time, usually a matter of hours. Th@
variability due to different machines and dl~fer-
ent cperators is not included. Dny-to-day varin-
tiona due to fluctuation in temperature, humidi-
ty, and voltage do not get a chance cf hming
included. Second, chemists are a bit vain, and
the analytical error they hand out fer public
crnsumptlcm usually represents their ultimate
eapnbility under car-fully controll~d conditions.
The shlpp~r and rmcc!v~r mrnsurements are not mado
under such conditions. What. is wanted for llmite
of error ia the routine, dny-to-dhy, dirty-sample
variability, Finally, chemical m-anurem~nts are
not always independent, and the lack of indepen-
dence la stntistical;y serious. Thr reaaon is
that chemlcnl measurements consist of n number of
otagcs, and the samples nr~ treated independ~rtly
in some but not all stages. We seek the maximum
o? the limit of error with which to judge shipper-
rcc.~lver diffemmcenp but we don~t know how to go
abnut gptt:ng it, A good start would b~ provided
if one ,-nmplo was meaaured twice ench mfint.h for a
yonr’s ti~m,

I wculd W)W lik~ to offer snm~ thoughts on
t.hp u8tI of ?eft.-ees. In a chemical lnhorntory,
some eh~minte rout:ncly mni.w mmnsurement.a in trip-
licate. This !s a wry ennm’mdnble practic~ if
you know whnt to do with the rpsults, It wee
nnturml lhMt some persol,~ atnrted reportin~ tne
averago of thp best two out of’ three, that la, the
mean of the clonoat pair. Ev&myone lik~s an ●tl-
mator Of the mean with nmnll w.~rianc~. In t~rms
of variance, nothinR worse can L,- done than to
tak- th~ averag@ of the bent two out -f thtwe, It

la better to take the mean of all three, the
mean of the two fartheat apart, the mean of
two taken at random, the middle observation,
or even the mean of the amelleat two.

%ppose now that our much maligned them.
iat routinely makea duplicate measurement in
his laboratory. In ~h~~py, the second Maa(.e-

❑ent aervea as a check on the ?Irat, and moat
chemists wuld not dare do otherwise. The
chemist usually reports the ❑ean of the two
results ~ they are in good agreement. If
they are not aufficlently close, he takea a
third measurement to settle the argument, Now
this aituatinn Ia very much like the shipper
and receiver. They are meaauring the same
thing. If the!? agree, they compromise. If
they do not agree, they oall in a referee to
settle the argument. The third ❑easurement
represents the referee!s value. Given these
thyee measurements, the first two of which are
not very close, what are some reasonable
Courses of ection? We ❑ight do any of the ?ol-
lowing: (1) use only the referee’s value, (2)
uae the ❑iddle observation, (3) uae the aver-
age of the refereers value and the one closest
to It, (4) use the ❑ean of the closest pair,
(5) uae the mean nf all three, thus ignoring
the out!ier, (6) take the ❑ean of the two low-
●st, assuming that contamination nffccted Lhr
higheat reading, or (7) take the average of
the low-at and highest readinga. The mean
square error is a very good criterion ~
which to judge ●atimatora since it take into
account both the biaa in the ●stimator and the
variance of the eatlmator. One may be willing
to con~jder an ●atimatnr wjth n am~!l bias jr,

at the sem~ time, he gets an eatlmator with
much 1 Owel variance, In ❑ TechnomPtrics
article in 1Q7U, Beckman and 1 used Monte Cnr-
10 simulation to investigat~ the mean square
error of these wven rules. It ia very bad
practice to take th~ m~an of al’ three or the
❑ean of the two farthest apart, Contrary to
Whnt is usuallY thought, it is uniformly bet-
ter tr use the menn of th~ clowst pair than
it in ?0 use either the referee’s value or thp
middlp valu~ (m@dlan),

As pr?vlously stnt.ed, ●stimation of th~
Menll h~s t.nken aomowhat of a hack nont, ?h~
●mpllaais, at least from the aafegu~rds pPoplP,

la aeelng thn? th~rc is no th~ft bmtwtwn ship-
per and receiv~r. It is important only te
verify thnt the rrreiver got what. was sent
rather than t.o estimate the Amount prrmnt,——
Th_re n?edn to ho nnmo sort of object.ivp func-
tlnn to b~ mlnlmlzed or mnximized in n!! of
this, hownv~r, and the ●ntimnticn funrt ien
a@@mR tn me in be a~ r-asonabl~ ns tho proba-
bility Or dotm-ttng n leas.



r~om the numerator, and there is no provision in

the regulation for this. You can’t pick up

shipper-receiver differences with this formu16

when there is a bias. What to do in case of a
bias is not clear. Our local DOE philosophy seems

to be that shipper and receiver should confer
privately, both on the statistical and chemical

fronts, and try to resolve the difl’erence. If
this doesfitt work, the operations offices will get
involved in a way of their Choosing, which might
include the use of a referee. We should re-ember,

however, that a referee is only a temporary exPe-
dient. It will do this time, but there Is likely

to be a second and third time, etc. What needs to
be done is for shiPper and receiver to get to-
gett.er and resolve their differences by standard-
izing their procedures and exchanging samples

until the bias is removed. Even when it. is

completely gone, there will be one statistical-
ly significant difference out of each twenty

teste~.

The direction of the bias nas important
‘replications. If the receiver’s true mean is
larger than the shippergs, everyone is h?ippy,
and no one wants to complain because the
results are favorable to both. If the bias
goes th~ other way, there will be frequent
disputes. ~f the referee’s true mean is
between the other two, disputes are easier to
settle, but if the referee’s mean ia on one
end, the one closest to the referee is hig,hly
tempted to call frequently for a referee since
the results are favorable to him. Perhaps a
referee should be selected at random so that
this will not h6ppen.


